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SALISBURY WOMAWS CLUB 
SPONSORS CONCERT BY 

VIENNA CHOIR BOYS 
F iner Program Than Anticipated; 

Performance l\Ianao-eu By 
l\1r. Willia m Albaugh 

The musical s eason was auspicious
ly opened in Salisbury, Tuesday eve
ning, ovember 13, with a concert 
by the Vienna Choir Boys. This or
ganization was founded by Imperial 
Decree in 1498. It consists of a group 

ENIOR TEA.'\l 
VICTOR IOU 

The s nior fieldball team was vic
torious ye terday afternoon ,, hen 
they defeated hhe fr shmen. The 
game ended with a score of 6-4. 

The r iva ls played a hard game. 
Spectators remarked that two team 
are seldom more evenly matched. 

Louise Langrall scored three goals 
for the seniors, wh ile Leslie Purn JI 
brought the freshman score up to 4 
points. 

M. E. CHURCHES PRESENT 
HISTORICAL PA G EA NT 

"THE SPREADING FLAME" 
Given nder Auspic s Of \'\ i omico, 

Vorcest r, t hur h es 

On Friday, L' 9, th p ople 
of Wi omico and n ighboring ounti s 
ass mbled in the a uditorium of th 

i o, Worcest -r a nd om rs t ounties. 
Dorothy Cherbonnier wen t in at 

the end of he fi rs t half for Amanda 
of talented boys, their ages rang ing Ebling, who was accid n tally hurt. 
from eight to thirteen. At the pres- Anna Baden substituted for Mada
ent the boys reside in the former Im-

"The pr acting Flam " , a pag ant 
of Methodist beginnings, wa op ned 
with a pr logue. 

perial Palace in Vienna. 
The performance, brought to Salis

Jene Horsey. No changes wer 
in the playing corps of the freshmen. Episo 1 op ned with the 

tarting at Paul Huck! ' h m 
ew York ity a nd con tinued through 
am's r ek, Frederick 

bury under the a uspices of the Worn- juniors in a previous gam 
a n's Club and the local management score of l3-0. 

The freshmen had defeated the 

of Mr. William A. Alba ugh, was fin 
er than an apprec iative aud ience •had 
anticipated. Opening their evening 

The line-up for the two teams was: 

en.iors Fr h men 

program with "The· Star Spangled Ruth Todd Lillia n Hough 
Lesli e Purnell 

Gwyn tte Thompson 
Martha Cu lver 

Maryland, wh re Mr. Rob rt tra w
bridge initia ted th building of a log 
me tino- house. Tb flame was kind! d 
by Francis Asbury on the road from 
Gloucest r Point to Philad lphia a nd 
continued growing through the Fle
wanna Conference. From a field near 

Emily Horner 
Lou ise Langrall 
Jessie Travers 
Amanda Ebling Tessie Wier Dover, Dela wa re, where 

arolyn Horsey Garrettson held a meeting t'he flam e 
Lucille Test rman 'spread to Barratt's Impel, where a 

J eanne Holloway conference was planned to b held a t 
Frances Robinson Dorobhy Wise Baltimore to elect oke a nd Asbury 
Virginia Haddaway Josephine Warren bishops and to orda in them,· ma king 

Inez Craig 
Salome Somers 
Madalene Horsey 

Eileen Hales Charlotte Lowe its way to Lov Iy Lane Chapel, a nd 
ending in F ed ral Ha!J, New Yot·k 

BEA 01\l HELD IN 
2-2 TIE 

m tion, up and 

Bobby Adkins substitut d for 
. Day, only to be tak n out of the 

gam , wh · n accidentally ki ck din th 
fac by a n opposing p lay r . Th in 
jury was not serious, and shortly af
t r, h was r -instated. 

Tho Beacom boys a r to b con
g ra tula t d on th fine sports manship, 
which th y showed. 

T hanksgiving Recess 

G reeted By Students 

NO. 2 

DR. W. H. KILPATRICK 
ADDRESSES GROUP OF 

TEACHERS AT W.H.S. 
I nstructor At Columbia University 

Disousses Topic Of 
Vital Interest 

Dr. William H . Ki lpatr ick, famous 
American educator, addressed a group 
of teachers and prospective teachers 
a t th Wicomico High School on last 
Fri lay evening. 

All who hear d Dr . Kilpatrick 
should feel fortunate that t hey wer·e 
among th chosen few given an op
portunity to hear his fine speech. It is 
seldom that a figure so outstanding in 
th fi Id of education comes to this 
vi inity. For a number of years Dr. 
Kilpatrick has been an ins t ructor of 
ducation in Colu mbia University, 

N w York ity, H e has now complet
ed his Ph.D. and his Litt.D. This 
spc ch was on of his last, before his 
t' s ignation from active work goes in
to ffect. 

Th topic which he 'Cliscussed was 
on of vital interest to .his audience 

- "Educational T r ends and the Re
sponsibility of the Home and Sc'hool. " 
The larg group of teachers who 
h ard him found him much that was 
h lpf ul, and inspirational. 

Aft r having heard the address 
deeper meaning will be read into h is 

Banner," which they sang with fer
vor and enthusiasm, the small boys 
immedia tely won their a udience. The 
boys wer e a t their best in their church 
groups with which they were most 
familia r . An operetta, '"A Song from 
Old Vienna" by Schubert was very 
cleverly done. Had it not been for the 
small stature, the boys could have 
passed for veteran troopers. Not only 
was the singing excell en t but the act
ing a lso; it was almost unbelieve
a.uit::. 

TR I-COUNTY HOME- City, with Asbury and Coke meeting 

MAKERS GLIID!' M[rT Pr sid nt Washing ton. CLOTHING AND PERSONALITY books which have found a place in 

I. our li bra ry- "Principles of Method", 
The las t group consisted of B rahms 

and Strauss, nicely arranged, and 
Schubert's "Lullaby." The encores 
were the "piece de resistance" of the 
program, however. Coming as a com
plete surprise were "Swing Low, 
Sweet Chariot" and "Dixie". "The 
Blue Danube" sung in their own lan
guage a nd with great effectiveness 
was excellent. 

Salisbury has seldom had an oppor 
tunity of having such distinguished 
artists to perform here. The s uccess 
of this first concert of the year shou ld 
assure a series of s uch events in the 
future. 

SCHOOL SOCIETIES ENTER 
NEW SET OF CONTESTS 

"Pep" And ''l\oliclcey" tep Out 

The series of inter-society events 
was inaugurated on Thursday, No
vember 22, when "Pep" and "Mickey" 
competed for the oral spelli ng vic
tory. The written spelling contest wilJ 
fol1ow on December 6. 

The next bit of rivalry between the 
noted dog and rooster will be the 
story-telling on December 13, when 
three r epresentatives from each so
ciety participate in the telling of 
three different types of stories. 

An interesting feature to look for
ward to is the declamation contest, 
which will take the p la ce of the usual 
debate t hat has been given for the 
past few years. 

The calendar for the year is as fol
lows: 

Plays- March 15. 
Declamation- May 16. 

FIRST INFORl\IAL DANCE OF 
EA. ON HELD BY JUNIOR 

The junior class held the first in
formal dance of the season on Friday, 

ovember 23. Students from nearby 
high schools were invited, and by 

(Continued on Page 4, Col. 2 ) 

LUD..l LI - 1.'lie Ep11ogue-wi.:.11 It•• E •• dy 
odists call ing to th e Methodis ts of 
today and those r sponding brought 

- TOPIC OF MRS, TOBEY "Erl.11 a.ti on a l Proc l!S", "Theory of 

Mrs. Evelyn Toboy Out-Of-
Town Speaker to a fitting close the pageant. 

Hom 1ruLlcors' Olubs F rom 'J'hr 
ountlos Attend Mo t ings 

The P ageant was accompanied by 
The second Tri-County Meeting of a large vested choir, seated a t the Students of S.N.S. mad us of a 

Homemakers' Clubs, Somerset, Wi- foo t of the s tage, and by a xylophon- v ry worthwhil e opportunity on 
comico and Worcester Counties, was ist, Mr. E. B. Eckh art, who a lso 'Cli- Thursday, Nov mber 7, when they at-
held at the State Norma l School, rected th e music. tended a I cturo fJJCldr ss d to a me t-
Salisbury, on Novembe r 8, 1934, with Ing of Tri- ounty Homemakers' Clubs 
Mrs. R. T. Gra nt, president of the THANK GIVING DINNER by Mrs. E velyn Tobey, of Tob y Fasb-
Worcester County organization, pre- ion s rvic , N w York. 
siding. On Monday evening , November 26, In h r sp ch, th titl e of which 

· f "A · th a t 6.30 P .M. , the entire fac ulty and After the singmg o men ca e was " Jo th ing, an Ass t to harm 
Beautiful," Mrs. Evelyn Tobey, of the student body gathered in the dining a nd p rsooality", Mrs. Tob y a bly 
Tobey Fashion Service, New York, hall for a tu rkey dinner under the di- cited her vi ws on th s ubj c t . By il -

dd d th d. "Cl th· rec tion of Miss Ruth Powell in cele-a resse e au 1ence on o mg, lustra tions a nd expla nations sh prov-
a n Asset to Personality and Charm." bration of Thanksg iving. All S.N .S.- ed that c'harm and p rsona llty depend 

At 12.30 P.M. luncheon was served 'ers were in formal attit· • which help- upon two things : a good d isposition, 
to fu e homemakers of the three coun- ed them to ente r more into the spirit a nd th habit of b Ing w 11 -groom d 
ties by the student body. of the festive occasion. in dr ss. "Th firs t", she d cla red, 

The meeting was resumed at 1.45 After the dinner tho g roup enjoyed "is a m re matter of self-control, and 
P.M. with the singing of "Maryla nd, dancing and games in the gymnasium. the second is mfJJCle possibl e by the 
My Maryland" and "The Bells of St. UE maximum of good judg ment and 

NDERGRAD ATE L 
Mary's" under the direction of Mrs. thought, a nd th minimum of tlnan-
M. B. Ross . Following the Homemak- In order to prevent the seniors cial funds." 
ers ' Creed, Mr. T . J . Caruthers g r eet- from becoming overworked (as if In a time when all mus t economize 
ed the group with a f ew well chosen they were the whole show) the next Mrs. Tobey's words of advice w ent 
words concerning the work of the issue of the Hollyleaf will be handled s traight to the hearts of citizens In 
home and that of the school. by undergradua tes. On second two diff rent fields- those interested 

Reports from each coun ty were as thought , thoug h, was it because they ln the Homemakers' activities and 
follows: Somerset-what it 'has done thought the standard set by previous those engaged in college work. 
in the past year ; Worceste r- what it classes was being lowe red that the 
is p lanning to do; Wicomic what it f reshman a nd junior members of the AL MNI INITIATE BOARD F OR 
has been doing at the market. staff so willingly consented to shoul- 'TUDENT LOAN FUND 

Five selections by the Sa lisbury der the responsibility of the follow
Choral Club under the direction of ing issue. However, their desire to 
Mrs. Francis Dryden followed, includ- publish it places their names in the 
ing a solo by Mrs. Howard Clark. mast head and seniors will s lip se-

Mrs. Lucy Be11J1ett 's address on dately into the background. 
"Wha t to Look For in Books and An entirely new s taff has been se
How to Enjoy Them" contained for lected, comprised of: Editor amuel 
the Homemak ers, both valuable a nd Sherwell, Associate E ditor- Helen 
timely information. Smith, Businesa Manager- Wade Car-

The meeting was concluded with uthers, Literary Editor- Caroline 
an address by Miss Venia M. Kellar, Horsey , Assistant Business Manager 
State Home Demonstration Agent, - Nellie Mitc'hell , Proof Reader- Clo
Coll ege Park, Maryland, who spoke tilde Drechsler, Copy Reader- Fran
conceming state work done in the ces Parsons, J unior Reporters-Mary 
pas t year . She urged each tiomemak- Elizabeth Spilman and Ellen Greig, 
er in her own club to broaden her Freshman Reporters--Henry White 
usefulness through education, contact, I Bettie Harcum, Charlotte Powell and 
and influence. Florence Waters. 

A board of trus t ees to handle the 
S tudent Loan Fund Initiated by the 
Alumni Association was appointed at 
the last meeting of tha t Association. 
Members of the association serving 
on the committee are Miss Mary 
Anne Bradley, County A t tendance 
Officer of Dorchester County, and 
Miss Alta Nuce, of Brunswick, Mary
land. Of the Normal School F aculty, 
Miss Ruth Powell and Mr. Thomas J. 
Caruthers were appointed. 

At a recent meet ing of the com
mittee Mr. Walter Sheppard of Salis
bury was asked to serve and elected 
to the office of treasurer. Another 
meeting of the b oard is scheduled f or 
the near f u ture. 

uniculum", and " 'riticism of Fun
dam ntal one pts". 

It was und r 1Jh auspices of the 
T acJ1 rs' Association of Wicomico, 
Wore ste r, a nd Somerset Counties 
that Dr. Kilpatrick was secur ed as a 
sp a le r . Dr. Kilpatrlclc's visit will be, 
it is hoped, only t he firs t of a number 
of vlsit13 of famous educators to t he 
East rn Shore. 

NEW SOCIETY CONTEST 
RECEIVED WITH APPROVAL 

Declamation 'on test 
Takes Plaoo Of Debate 

A declamation contest bas been in
s tall d as one of the society contests 
wblch wili occur later in the school 
year to take the place of t:he deba te . 
For th past several years the debat e 
has been one of the most important 
literary contests of t'he year. Due to 
the fact that the majority of s tudents 
were anxious for a change in the 
schedule of events t he Studen t Coun
cll took the matter up as on e of the 
major projects of the first semester . 
Emily Horner, president of the Coun
cil, made public recently an announce
ment saying that this year a decla ma
tion contest on a college level would 
take the place of the much 'Cl iscussed 
debate. Students met this statement 
enthusiastically. A number who h a ve 
heretofore shown no interest in the 
li terary events of the society are eag
erly awaiting the first decla ma tion 
contest. 

A N OTE OF THANKS 
The Holly Leaf Shaff extends its 

cordial thanks to those members of 
the school who ha ve g iven contribu
tions which appear in this issue of the 
Holly Leaf: Ca rolyn Riley , E llen 
Greig, Mary Eliza.beth Spi.l man, Mar ie 
Keesee, Cha rlotte Oland, Re becca 
A'Clams, Harriet Burns, and Mildred 
White. 

• 
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POINTS OF VIEW 
ST ICKERS 

The Vienna boys certainly thrilled 
the audience wi th their beautiful 
voices, and highly entertaining oper
e tta. More power to ou r promoters
we need more of t hese entertain
ments. 

~' -=--A_N-O_T-=-HE-=-R -_BO_OK_l , ON AND OFF THE CAMPUS I 
POOR SPLENDID WINGS THE HOLLY LEAFL ~T Dear E ditor: 

P ub lished Monthly During th e School Yea r by the SalJsbury State T eachers 
Coll g . Printed hy The Salisbury Advertiser , Salisbury, Maryland. 

I have a very serious matter to 
bring before the students and faculty. 
It pertains to a question long dis
cussed by quite a few of the students 
here. Talking about en tertainments, the 

j unior boys were the recipients of 
slapstick comedy. The fresh men par
t icipated to the extent of knotted 
clot!bes, and shower baths. (The old 
times at the old swimming hole must 
be coming back.) 

When we read about people, w, 
like a touch of the r omantic side OJ 

their lives. " P oor Splendid Wings" b'. 
Frances Winwar is a book of lhh 
type. It isn't a. biography, and i; 
isn ' t a novel. It is a combination o! 
the t wo, ln that it is told in a story 
for m and yet a ll the facts are true 
historically. 

Subscription Price 75c per year. 
E ntered a s second cl a ss matter Oct . 1, 1931 at P .O. at Salis bury, Md. und er 

Act of March 3, 1879. 

First, w e will give a typical situ
ation and then apply t he question. 

EDT1'0RTAL STAFF 
Editor-in-chief ............ .. .. .... ....... ........ Elizabeth McMahon '35 
Assoc lat Edilor ......... .. .... . ..... ....... ..... ... Samuel Sherwell '36 
Literary Editor . . . .. . ....... . ... ... ... ... .... ...... Madalene H orsey '35 
Business Manage r ............ ....... .... . ................ Ruth Todd '35 
Assistant Busin ss Manager . . . .... .. ..... .... . ....... Nellie Mitchell '36 
Proof R •ader ........... . ............ . .... .... . . . .. .... . . Hilda Todd '35 

opy R adc r ....... . .. .... ... . .. .. .... . ........... Cloti lde Drechsler '36 
J unior 1-lcporl •r . . .... . . .... . , .. . . . . ... ....... .... ... Raymond Dixon '815 
T ypist ...................... . ......... . ..... ........... H cl n Smit h '::Hi 
F'r· sh man RC' por ter . . .... . ... . . . .. .. .. ............... Carolyn Horsey '38 
F resh man R porte r . ........ ..... . . . . . . ... .. .. .... . .. Wade Ca ruthers '38 
FrcHh man Repo rt r . .. .. .. ...... ... • ..... ........... Frances I a rsons '::!8 
Frc. hman R ·porl r . ... . . . . .•. ... ... ...... . . . . .. . .. . F lor nc Waters '38 
Pacu lly 1<1dilor!al Advi sor .. ...... . . . ............ .. .. Miss Ann Matthews 
Paru lty BuRlnC'RS Advisor . ..... .... . .. . ........... .. . Mr. T. J . aruthe rs 
::. 

NOVr~MBl!';R, J 934 

FOitEf(}NERS A D AMERlCANS 

Th(· musical in t rpr tatlon of ' 'Th S la r Spa ng l cl Bunner" given by 
lh C' Vlc,nna 'holr Boya aboul l hav Instill d In the h a rts of ve ry one who 
hen.rel fl a deHlrc• lo pay a Ji lli mor a tt nlion to t he manner in w hi ch the 
national anlhc·m IA sung. f•'cw of us Am rl cans can say truthfully that we 
know bolh th mwiic and the words of ou r nationa l anthem. We sing it 
II Rll1•H11 ly and ha lf-heurl d ly, with ut gi ving ven a passing thought to 
8llh •r lh c origi n or t h • meaning of i t. The fac t t hat an a li en group of 
r hll d r·(• n, ra ng ing in age from lg ht lo thll't n y a rs , s hou ld be a ble to s ing 
ou r· song- or triumph belle•,· th a n w ours Iv s , who ha ve heard it a il our 
Ii vcs, ll'hould b a n inc n ti v to a h tt r s i ngl ng of it . H.S., '36. 

THANJ{I::, F01' THE llE '1' 

W e have some vi lsitors downstairs. 
Off w e run, delighted to see them, 
no matter who they are. Someone has 
come to see us and we a re "thrilled 
to pi ces". But how our "feathers 
fall". Our visitor s want us to go to 
Dover wi th them. They are g oing to 
visit some friends of the family, and 
they kn ew we would want to go. Oh, 
dear- what about our class? W e can't 
cu t i t for su rely we'd be caught. Well, 
there just isn't much we can do about 
it. Of course, we could ask for per-
mission, but will that always work ? 
We'll say that it didn' t in thi s case 
and ou r friends depa rted, leaving us 
with hearts of lead- maybe of stone. 
"Who cares about the class anyway? 
Why did n't I take a chance? Gee, I 
be t they'll have a good tim e." 

These are the questi ons and 
thoughts that occ upy the mind during 
that fateful class period. 

N ow you can guess the question. I'll 
s tate it anyway. 

Would it be possible for the stu
dent council and the facu lty to put 
their heads toget her and worle out a 
plan by wh ich each student would be 

"T a.ch r11, prol c tors of our c hl!dl1ood, mentors of our ado lesce nce." g r anted a certa in number of unex
W1• who arc a lwul Lo bC'com l u.ch rs appr ciat mor than any other group cused absences each semester ? 

We have been hearing much a bout 
the junior dance . . w it h Jimmy 
Adams ... Hum-m a great t ime was 
had by all. 

We wonder if our form er co-ed i
tor, has entirely recovered from 
scrambling over fences with a bu ll 
close behind. 

W e understand that the boys were 

T he discourse on the Pre-Raphaelite 
movement which t ook place in the 
nineteen th century, serves as a loon: 
that weaves the story into place and 
also acts as a historical background 
fo r modern a rt. This should be of 
spec ia l interest to those people who 
are inte rested in a rt because the Pre-· 
R aphaelite Movement did mark the 
beginning of a r evolution in the fi eld 
of art. 

in session fo r over an hour with Mr. Dan te Gabriel Rossetti was instru
Caruthers. If th ese informai' m eetings men tal in promoting thi s movemenl 
are k ept up we are su re that every- H ence, we h a ve t wo accounts of hirn: 
thing ha zy w ill soon clear up. one, Ross e tti , the artist; and the 

H ow would you vote, if a sked for other , Rosse tti the poe t. There are 
more or fewer a ssemblies? also many other prominent pe rson. 

H eard a funny one. It seems tha t ages both in the field of a rt, and in 
Mrs. Fiilin is s till mourning her first the field of litera ture, who are men. 
husband . Mr. F illin is mourning him ti on ed. Among t h ese are Christina 
too. I Ros_sett i, John Ruskin , • Swinburne, 

Wonder who was caug ht in the Whis tler, Burne-J ones, a nd oth ers. 
boys' room last Sunday. These F or the person who enjoys reading 
naughty, na ughty boys. merely fo r plearn re, this book ,1111 

If the world were squar e, would we pr ove most _enter t ai ning. For the 
all be blockheads? studen t of ltte rature ancl art, there 

is m uc h valuable information g iven. 
Suppose the moon fell from the 

s ides, would lovers meet beneath the In fac t the book may be compared 
to a research bureau. Its inf ormation 

s tars, or would they stay in all night? 
It certain ly is nice to see some of introdu ces, a ncl paves the way for 

our '34 grads, prowling a round our mu ch res earch on a great many topics 
of inte rest to students. 

ol Rlml ·nttt lhc· Hlrngg lt•s w hich t hos in th t a bing profess ion undergo. I f eel cer tain that with proper 
I 'oor·ly p Li d a nd seldom lha nlc •ll, ll1 g r at ra nks of s ilent unprotes ting t reatm ent these privileges would not 
])('da • )illf' fl mo vr d lhc lho rr g ht of co ming g n ra Uons. Le t us g ive t hem be vio lated- in f ac t, greatly appreci
r~ rousing •iwr r, s p clally U1 s wi th who m w a r In p rsonal contac t. 

Our racully, wo rkin g undc1· th d iffi culty of a spcci1tllzed course, have ated. 
g lv1,n II H Lh ·Ir IJC" Hl, hav brough t us ou t of l h vale of cl spair , ha ve cll eerect Student 

corridors. Would tha t th ey would 
come in g reater numbe1·s, a nd stayed The a uthor has attempted to bring 

to us a p ic t u re of f a mous individuals longer. us anti Ht' ll l us into lh w r lcl w ith s trong cl torminalion to teach ou r chii 
d1·1·n lh c• Ram1' hig h mo1·a1s lhat lb y hav pass ct on to us. Dear Marge, The Vienna boys certainly were as they r eally were, so that we might 

cute. We were bacl{ sta ge trying to be able to come into closer contact 
talk to them. Nothin"" came of it but w ith the~ t han w e have previously 

Honestly, darling, I'm all a-twitter. 
AJ'1l!JR.I !\' S /\J,L At las t I have gotten it imbedded into 

th P. old gray matte · tha · is.-bet tcr 
to buy one good conserva tiv e dress 

" I <.lone Artis t s nd poets a l"k 1 a pe-rsistent no (wi t-ft.- s hru~ )--they . . - I e iave Th,· yen t t ll:: l IA a crid ·al p i nt in tho events which will ma rk the 
f rLil11 r1· 01· :rnc·c· ' 88 of President R os veil's adm!n is l ration. Incleed, these 
(Vl'11Ls will hav,· l{ r a l influ nc on th n x t sc v ml y a.rs' hi s tory o'f ou r 
c·ouut ,·y: wh 'l h<•r· it will b a g ocl or bad in ll11cnc r ma ins lo be s en . 

tha n numerous inexpensive frocks. Of 
course, I should like a change, but 
my accessories will give that. You 
wou ld be surprised to see the diffe r
ence a collar mak es in a dress. With 
com plete cha nges of neclcwear I can 
wear the same dress I wear to schoo! , 
shopping, tea-dancing (only I don't 
tea-dance, but just imagine), dining , 
and so far , far into the night. The 
du cky thing about it is that no-one 
is the wis er. Picture the delight of 
being complimented on your wa1·d· 
robe , one outfit. Oh well, deception 
is the spice of life, I always say. I 
have to trot now, cl earest, a nd make 
a quicl{ change. Life is just one round 
of collar changing. 

were very good humored abou; it and I been pam tcd by the a u t hor, as being 
·1 d th h t th ' natura l human beings and not as 

smi e . roug ou e attempt. t ern era mental freaks. ' 
The httle sopra no, was a self pos- 1 p 

N ow, tu·t1 we Am rl ·u.r1 ltlzcns g oing t s h irk ur d uly when lhe 
1-rlsls lmR ·on 1 "! Th his to ry of ur counlry has IJ n a g lori us, a dven
turo11H, 1·0IorCul e· hupler tla r w stul n the rcco rcls or th s brav and 
cou1·1tg('OllH o n t'S w ho ·am bcfo r us u.ncl by long pELlnfu i effort built up a 
'" honw for th rr c and lh brav " '! Th s falh r s and m olhcrs of our 
eo untry [IO SH<'HHl't l g rit u ncl elct rm inatl n ; w a ,· lhcir s ns a nd daughters 
llnd Hl lr<'l.Y v' l osscss lo capa ity th sam cl1a,ract r ls ti · . America i s ou r 
hom<• m1·rln,·::1 joys ar our joys a nd h r so ,.,. ws a r ur so 1Tows -
I m, rko. hns g ivon her 193•1 al l for hc l1 ; w will not f all h e r! 

sessed youngster, he kn ew what he Carolyn Riley, '36. 

was to do, and did it with the sange I VIE NA CHOIR BOYS 
froide of a veteran. Always will I r emember them 

The old man is r eally a cripple, but Poised lik e wh ite bircls around 
he has more humor in him than many The piano keys, 
more healthy children. He was sweat- Taleing my spirit upward 
ing profusely bu t seemed to enjoy the As their flut e-like voices rivaled 

J3u l you, a ci llzc n, mny nsl< , "What is this all. a ncl wha t can I clo to 
help A11tl•r lc11 ? " HiHtory r co ,·ds s how t hat lh so-call cl depressio n f 19:!8 
wus tl rm lura l cv nl ; h wcv r na tur·al it may ha v b n w a ll Imow tha t 
il w1rn IJ. nmr ly a ITtlir; lik w ls w e k now of the g 1· at 111 asur s ta l{en 
a g1dm1l IL mcnsur s tha t •hav jus t about s rv d th Ir purpos . And that 
Is ,~hy thlR JJL' riod ju ~ bcfor U1 whol affai r is neatly ac ompllsh d, is so 

ri ll cal. IL lH n<•ccssa ry lo k. ! goi ng , f r a iWlLYS th las t s t op to s uccess 
Is lmnl r t han lhc fir: t. S America 's ca ll l o h r illz us is th is: "Con
linnc lo ·nlL•rta in cl lc rmimLtlou and k p aliv t he spirit of pa triotism. " 

Distractedly , 
M.E. 

whole affair. 
The bus driver , and the man with / 

t he bookl ets were both fro m New I 
York, but they lived the whole per - 1 
forman ce, especiall y t he "B lue Dan
u be." We wer e to ld that it is pro- 1 
nounced like t his in Aust rian, "Blaowo 

I 
Dono." J 

We saw them a rrive a t the Wi
comico Hotel, and again as they lei t 
a t seven the next morning for Ha
gerstown . 

Five litt le seniors from S.N.S. went 
for a li ttle walk to Delmar. On their 
way back they wer e accosted by a 

What part does c lothi ng play in a nice looking gentleman in a seclan. 
. In a l'C'C nt is u of a studen t mag·azlnc. pubilshed at on of the ta r .,.er woman's life today? W hy, it has an They were just this side of Leonard's 

M1clcl lc. W st .1·11 univt'r~ltl s, app a r d an d!t ria l extolling a n w tvp/ of e sential part. Don' t for!?"e t to ,vear· M"l l d b 

"Wha t ·a n l clo to h Ip ?" to say , "l am patrioti c - I Jmow my coun
lry'R hi s tory ".'<'ll nou 11 , bu t n is n ot pa trioti c by m r stat m n t. Pa.
tr! lism calls .l r actio n a n i a ti rt i the a nswer lo th o qu es lion "Wha t can 
1 _du lo lll' lp ?' " cli?n mcru:is to bo s t ancl ' su pport t h Pr sicl nt's poli cies 
w rlh lh<.' idl'~ of polit1 u.l pr ' J11cli c thr wn asi cl , to help as mu ch as you can 
tho "L' ! ()ss 1 r lunut t han you, to b du ·atcd on u,-r nt c v nts of your 
cou_ntry, a ncl, above nil, l lo le n the brig.ht sid of v rything r emem-
b l'lng· that " v ,·y cloucl h as a s ilv r lining." F.'P., '38. 

ECHOES FR,01\f MJIB. '.l'OBEY'S 
TALI( 

IlUil.DING 

ciu a l1011 wlu h U1 v 1te 11 d .. b · ' - 1 an eginning to tire. In they c o , r r •a e succ ss 111lcling·." Th scholar, we mig ht clothes tha t w ill help you look nat-
say, (s n I ngcr; he has pass d and in his pla we have the .. 011 . ge pe r - got, a nd were well started homeward 
son£thly boy." ura l. Use your common sense in se- when the driver said, "Ji thought yot; 

' ' \1:' hc l' ," may ! n k , "ls th student of y s lcrday ·. Wh r is th boo t, - lccting clothes. The a mount of looked like Normal School students." 
cl vounn , kn wl clg -hungry, intoll tua l automaton of th past ·. vV'hcrc clothes you have is not as important At th · are thos bl t l t ,. ,. e1r gasps of surprise, h e ex-

m ms m wer so mu.:u a pa.rt of the past ·1 Where are U1ose as the fact that you have clo thes tha t 
mbl.em that W'r c s mu h a part of his life the literary society, the plained that not only did he live 

H eaven's harmonies. 
Not only with their music 
Did they touch 
My heart with beauty, 
But the loveliness of their 
Inspired m e. 

lives 

Art and tradition seemed 
In exquisite melody that 
F ill ed me wiU1 peace. 

joi ned 

Harriet Burns. 

'MR. KOCH ENTERTAINS 
SALISBURY STUDENTS 

On Tuesday evening, November 20, 
a group of Salisbury students accom· 
panied by Mrs. Lucy Bennett, Mr. 
ancl Mrs. Marvin Thomas, Mrs. Mar
ga ret Wilson, Miss Virginia c. Har
wood, a nd Mrs. F loyd Cooper paid a 
vis it to the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Koch of Cambridge. _ Mr. 
Koch is an instructor in th e Cam· 

v. 1u_ng_ ,. bool< 1_·ev1cw Iub, th e l_nt .nectual dis ussion g ,·oup, and vari"otr are becoming to you and that are across the street from S.N.S., but t liat t h All •t bl f th bridge High School a nd is prominent 
o . 01 s. . nt go n , a nd In th en· pla o has spt'tmg a n w typ of scholar- u, a e or e type of li fe you lead . he had a daugh ter attending the old 
ship _ '.vhat we call s ue ·ess bulldi n . For th c li g man of today f ra - It would be better to h a ve a few school. "Blow m e down." in the politi cal and educationa l circles 
termty h f and g en ra l a ti vi ties nr . mu h mor a ttra tlve. Uiiligs of good material rather than of that c ity. 

H e do s n t g to o.11 ge to acqu ire mere boolt learning and to cran' Shams. Perhaps one of the mos t interesting 
his h .ad fu ll ot' fa ts and f a ts ab ut facts; bul ins t ad to I a r·n to stic~ abundance of U1ings made of cheap cl 

1 
t t · features of the eveni ng's entertain-

cc rn w ia ·cv r bus lJ1e s the ir umstances of Jti after-co lleg llf may ma ertal. problem, but when sne reached 
Uu· ,~ him. Book learning has given way to the d ucation of success ,36_ ment was the view of the circle 
burldmg . C.O., Bobby's desk, she stopped. "Your line a r oun d Mars which each member of 

:l1is is, ind cl, interesting, but it should not be tal{en too s eriously. isn't straight, Bobby." the party was ab le to see throug h 
rh' dcvelopm nt of per sonalt ty or u c s buildin is well worthwhile OB EH.VE THE TH,A.IGHT LINE "Yes, I know it isn't, but I shall a large a nd powerful t elescope. 

lo_ be . ·ur~; bu t that. ~lone n vcr m l1 kcs fo r succe s lllll ss 011 . has some'. "A change that later," r esponded Bobby. l'v 
t hm g Ill ln h ad: 'l lus w rid has b com surf . ited wi th a urplus of hi 11 straight line never needs A M" dr. K och gave a most interesting 
p~w t'ed persona hty boys who a r e inde d pleasant to associate and min.!; straightening'' was a simple state- s iss Jones passed on to the a nd educationa l talk telling of the 
w1U1, per example, to hear and ~ lie th lat st " o-ag.' ' but th y have never ment but it next child, she said, "Remem ber , la test scientific di scoveries and in-
take!1 the trou_bl to lea rn a nythm . Consequentlu, Uios fe llo,,•s ,vho have . ' was one tha t made me Bobby, a strnight line never needs 

d l h cl II , sit up and really watch th t f ventions. Outing the latter part of 
s LI ,ec . a r .111 co eg ar making th mselves f It in their communities e res O a straightening." As I watched him he 

:i1. t;~ei~ff~~
1
:'~~~:· ~:~:;~~ :~est~r:~~it~

18
~o~~~~

0
.Iooking from offi e ~:~op:~e!:d~e !1

::!~fng~lass that I 
I 

pause~ in a moment of thought. ' At :u~~e~~~! ~:~~o:~ :~~ei~~~:1:d ::; 

o we may say there is no real, a ceptable, tlnd abiding substitute for As Miss J ones came down th . 1 any iate he made no more crooked German melodies with which he is 
knowledge ! F.W. '38. I she glanced at each pupil's par~:::; ~:~e 1::t had to be. erased, t hat had very familiar. Reireshments of ca!{e 

, ne over agam. j and punch were served. 

~- ~ -- -

Mrs. Marvin W. Tho mas recently 
addre s etl the P.T.A. of the pton 
Street School. on the subject "" Char
a cters in Early Maryland."' 

:\Ir. T. J. Caruthers attended a 
meeting in Easton recently at which 
the subject of adult education was 
d iscussed. 

Dr. Albert . Cook, State Super· 
intendent of Schools of ::\Iaryland, was 
a r ecent vi sitor a t lhe ormal chool. 
While he re he met with each mem 
ber of the faculty. 

l\Iiss Virginia Har wood and :l\Irs. 
Lucy Bennett motored to Balt imore 
on Friday, • ovember 16. Wh ile there 
they attended Ford's Theatre, where 
they saw Walter Hampden play. 

Band concerts cost money, bu t I 
Salisbury Tea che rs College and the, 
citizens of Sa lisbu ry were s urprised 
at the one gratis on electi on night. 

everal of th e Frosh students, wish- , 
ing to entertain themselves (surely 
no one else) formed a band tha t 
would have made Whiteman ashamed I 
- of the music render ed- an d t hus 
set out to mak e the community mis- 1 
erable. 

It seems that senior students have I 
forgotten that ther e a r e er a sers rn 

th e class rooms. onsequen tly we 
would like to infor m a parti cular one 
that there is a possibili ty of words 
being erased and that Sacngerlmaben 
does not mean one armecl pianis t, no 
matter wha t the language. 

The Mess rs. A r die W inters, ArUrnr 
Williams, William G. Day, and Gra
ham H a yma n a t tended the Navy
P ittsburgh batt le on Sa turday, No
vember 17. The blanlce ts were 0 1joy-
ed by a ll. I 

" Can I sleep in your ba rn tonight, 
mister ?" T he interrogator, not t rust
ing himself to await the a nswer , sen t 
a bunch of Amer ican roses to fmcl th e 
Tq ily. T.h~y 11.:plicd in the affi1:n1a.ti 
a nd Miss Emily found herself wi th 
roses on t he left of her and a young 
man 011 t he right. I 

"The b s t of goods comes in small 
packag es," says t he old proverb, but I 
Thursday nig ht proved a n exception. 
For to a dorm senior wha t could be 
better t han to d ine with her heart's 
desire? 

Dr. a nd M rs. Fer ris fff nea r Eas t 
on, w r e among those who vi si ted , 
S .N.S. and attend ed the Vienna Choir 
~oys Con cert. They a re the parents 
of Rock F er ris , not ed p ianis t . 

M rs . J. I<emp Stevens, form er in
structo,· in t his s chool, was a g ues t 
at d inner recen t ly . 

M r . Samuel Sherwell attended the 
Hi-Y dance held at the Hotel Astor, I 
sponsored by the B rool{lyn T ec'h nical I 

High School in New York last week
end. 

Miss H enriet ta S. Purne ll a dd ress
ed the Woman's Club last Tuesday 
afternoon on the topic "Color in the 
H ome. " 

A mong those who were guests in 
Baltimore over the week-end and who 
saw the W a lte r Hampden plays were 
the Misses H enrietta Purnell and 
Anne Matthews, Charlotte Powell , 
Eleanor Long, Bettie Harcum, Rachel 
Mitchell, and t h~ Messrs . Wade Car
uthers, Samuel Carey, Norris Bach· 
te ll , A lvi n Crozat, B obby Adkins and 
H enry White. 

P BLISHED BY ORll:fAL ELEME 'l'ARY CHOO L 

FIFTH ND IXTH GRADES 
1 OTE 

An r ,wxpcctetl unset on the Wicomico Silly S ,tyings of t he Seven t h Grade 

"Eeeee ! ·• s r eamed a ncy when Lh 
'l'onight I looked a t t he g lorious river Gu ess what we imve been doing 

Balkrui Ll'mlers . En""liSh Jass be""an. A dark objc l And wha t I saw set m a ll a quiver . In science c lass each week? 
The r uler of U1e Balkan countr ies " . " . 

t t 
·p ran.,. mto the room a nd ran wild] , 

ky th r was crim on and Two or three bu lbs h a ve been r uined 

a re inte re tino- as well as impor an . . 
• 

0 f R . 
1 

,1p and down Ute aisles and under th 
Qu en l\Iane o uma.nra. 1as a son . \ 1 t · r d k bl 

d th H 
ilesk . Many human obJects sprang- , n, a np o ar ue ; 

and a g ran on on rones . er son, . - \. d ti h I Id t . k " f R . H . . n top of U1ose d ks. Like an eel ~ n even 1' c an ne was go en , oo. 
Carol, 1 m g- o umarua. e 1s a. . . s t · · I I ti ·11 b . . -t t 

1 
. th p t t he obJe t sltpped t h roug h all hand om 1 me ao-a m 1op 1er wt 

dtssppom tmen o us mo er. e er . . t · h t I 
I . th k" f y 

1 
. ut- tret hed to catch 1t. Fmally as onrg · se . 

I . 1 e young mg O u~os a via. Ernest caug ht it and took it out. BETTY McBRIETY, 
H is g ra ndmother, Queen Ma n e, spent . f . Grad 5. 

· b' thd O t b 29 U1e t a nd ca lm was the room or th1r-her fifty-nmth 1r ay, c o e r , 
knitting woolen socks for P eter to -Y 
wear this win ter. Again the streak of bla k hg htning E\'ENTU GRADE NOTE 

King Boris of Bulgaria does not, a hed a.round the room. '!'hi time Safety Pnlrol Organi-.,Nl 
just s it on a throne o r inspect troops. Donald cau.,.ht it and put it out of On Tu sday morning, ov mber 

gold, 

* • * 

Making barometers . so to spea l<. 

Practice Tea hers ha ve been very 
kind, 

At least, the m os t of them we find. 
W e hope to te ll t he m the work, we've 

enjoyed 
And they g ive so m uch of t heir time. 

POLLY LEE INSLEY, 
BETTY DUNCAN 

Grade 7. 

* • H e helps other people and is as nice Joors. thirteenth, fr . H a rry Gafford, a man 
as a n ord inary citizen. V. lHm the en- Before Dona ld went ut h stopped : rom the A.A.A. am lo ou1· s hool l\fal.c • c icnce Expe r im ents 
g ineer on a train caugh t 011 fire Bori \ nd let us look at U1e t hin <r. When it to sec if th traffi c wa bad nough The seventh grade und er the in-
went to the engi ne, pulled off the ,vas qui t it turned out to be a t iny to ha ve a ho lboy P a trol. Tha t af- Stl'Uction f Mr. Benn Maggs ha s 
burning clothes, h ad the man put on rat terri r wh Jik ma ny p ople had t m oon ight boys we r c le t ecl by b Cll ma lting exper iments. The bacl{ 
his own bed in his private car, and ;om to visit ou r ·choolroom in his th a lis bury S rvi ocicty to serve of our room is being used for a s ci
t ben drove t he tra in 100 miles to th JWn fashio n. at the ti me which uil- as our first J atr <?lm n. They ar : n laboratory. Th firs t expe riment 
nearest sta tion . ed hi m be t . It s ui ted us, too, for Royden Meis , Trwin F ld man, Ar - we made was Galil o's fi rst t hermo-

Zog u of Albania was elected pres- ithout him , c wouldn ' t hav ha thu1· Ward, Hous ton mith, Nol'm a n m eter whi h was really a barometer . 
ident, but clecla r · hims If King z o.,. the msp ira lio n lo wr ite this story. Holland. Marion M.umpford, T om W to k a ja r, and fill d it with wa-
1. He ha s a difficul t time dealing with Sixth Gm l · Til ghma n a nd Richa rd Monis. Irw in l ,. a nd a littl e ink. Then w e took a 
hi s people, many of whom live in * * * ,<'eld rnan was cl10s n Ii ut na nt. La- glass tub . We l1eat cl the top of th e 

• mountain tribes. l t• th r mo re b ys, J a m ' S a il y, tub turned upsicl down. When it was 
' ·ll islmry e rv ico Society Ho!ds l'l:1~· B "ll 'I'il 1 1 D · Jt t I t I · P eople of Tu ri{ y have shown how " ., 1 y g 1mru1 ant nnr s o ·a r 10 · w 111 ng rt over the jat· of water 

much u1ey appreciate Pres ident Mus- ontcst; .vc r a lso I ctcd to th palr I so that two inches from th bottom. Then 
tapho K emal 's work by re . iecting him Friday aftc, noon, ovcmb ' r two squa Is mig hl be form cl . A rlhur w watched l he water ri c. 
to office. fifth, s ix th a nd se c nth g ra des h Id War l w a ' t h n mad lieut na nt for Th second was mal<ing a ba rom-

Alexander Zaimis is the president their pla y on~csi:. h s v nth o- rad th e sc on I squad. Th boys a r in - el •r. Tho way we ma d . it wa s to 
of Greece, but Premier Venizelos ;a me fi rst. Their play was ,crest cl and w lhink our pa trol will get an old I c tr ic lig ht bulb with a 
does mos t of the ruling . 'The Bishop's Candi s ticks." It was b a s ucc ss . poi nt on it. Then we got a bow l of 

These people who a re lead rs in t he ta l, cn from ;.J a n Vol Jean" by Vi cto r ARTHUR WARD, wat r in whi ch we put some red ink. 
Ba lkan cou ntries need to be wise and d ugo. T he produc ti on was xceil 0 n l. RI HAR M RRIS . Th n w pul the bu lb unde r the wa-
good people, fo r th ey ha ve many prob- The fi f th grad foil owcd will1 "Th • • • t e r an l too l{ a pai r of scissors and 
!ems to solve and ma ny hardships to rwo oun trym n ," a co m dy, pul on Footlmll cu t lb po inl. Th wate r t hen ran up 
ove rcome. iJY real comedians. Receive t h ball, in t h i ulb. A(tcr awhile we tied a 

CLAIRE BOOTH, "An Honest ri t i ," a s lo,y f the Go t hr ug h th lin s trin g on il a ncl hung it. A clrop hang-
EDWARD TILGHMAN, reig n of Dionysius in Syracuse, S icily, As fa r as ha rm, Ing on th encl indi cates rain. Mor 
BILLY ALLAN. .vas p resent d by th e ~i>,th grade. T h Th re 's nothing to mi nd. than one drop ind icates ra in one 

Grade 5. <I..)[ tl n• !.'l!L.§bOr ~ JlC Lcd ver I call th s ig na ls who le clay. 
* * * well. - • ro 111-orrn er v n HAP.LO TE HOP.BS, 

RA HANNAMAN. Don't you think it is a s ham to Tho ball was s napp cl 
0 11 numb er scv n. 

What Next in t he Ball.ans ? 
You have heard , n o doubt, of th 

g reat turmoil in the Balkan pcninsLLla 
whi ch bas long b en lmown as t he 
"Powder K eg of Europe." The ter
ritory which makes up the peninsula 
covered by the six countries is no 
larger tha n the s tate of T exas. In 
view of t he f ac t tha t t here a re six 

make us wait until Ju ne l o find ou t 
,vho won? 

PHYLLIS ANN G REU.:N, 
Grad 6. 

• * • 
Ilold Hobby Ca rni va l 

differ nt g overnments, many Jan- The fifth and s ix lh grades co · 
guages, three chief religions, n umer- brated National Bool{ W ck, N vem
ous old customs to which sepa rate be r 12-16, by a rranging a H obby Car
g roups cling tenaciously, and poor ni va l. The th em of t he W le, "How 
means of trn.nsportation and commu- Hobbies Lead to R act ing ," was a r 
nication in this small region, how can ricd ou t by having ea ch g roup pre
we expect co-opera tion and harmony? sent a bibliography sh w ing wh er 
In addi tion to these things a secre t informapon a bout its hobby co ul d be 
society cail ed the "Black Hand" has found . Booths about science, 
been a n vii influence in the Balkans a rithmelic, politi cs , firemen, court, 
a nd e lsew here. Even though these sports, hom e economics, a r t , m usic, 
people have had much trouble and and dancing were plac cl in l hc Littl e 
warfare tbey deserve much credit for Theatre. Mem bers of th fifth and 
the progress t hey have made in spite s ixth grades e njoyed te lling th ir 
of thei r hardships. friends about th e hobbies. 

Fifth Grade. Grades 5 and 6. 

WHAT THE STU})EN'l' AY l'RE. m t"rERl A N G UfLD 
I 

Metropolitan papers carry a s imi la r HOLDS MO TJ-CLY MEE'rING 

heading : "What the Cri tics Say." Ex- The World F e llowship Gu ild of the 
cerpts from s tudent a rt icles show Presbyt rian Church held a regular 
that the r ea ction to the Vi enna Boys ' monthly meeting a t th e Normal 
Choir is universal. School on Monda y e vening, Novem-

"I had no idea how music could her 12, 1934. 
raise one's soul." Special g ues t s of the g u ild we re 

"My knowledge of the words in the Mrs. Samuel Ralph, who h as th e hon
English vocabulary is far too small or of having served as presid nt and 

I a ug h t t he pass 
n l h lw nly yard lin , 

W hi ch looiccd to m 
Li k a right goo I .s ig n . 

I ran a nd ra n 
'Til I ,·each d l ine tl1 i r ty 

A nd by t hu l Um , 
I was good ancl cl irly. 

RAYMON SM CTH, 
Crnd 7. 

• • * 
s.s.s. E lects omc rs 

On Friday, N v mb r JG, lh 
Sali sbu ry Service Soci ly 1, Id its 
monLhly I clion . The office rs le t

el w r a a follows : 
President, Royclc n Meise; Vicc

P reaidcnt, Bi lly Tllgb man ; Seer La ry, 
Dorothy Le Tay lor. 

MARY ANN B LOX M, 
Grade 7. 

• • 

Lh 

.. * * 
A oluum of T hanks 

'Ph A v nth g ra clc wish es to thank 
pu pils of M iss B ulah K. Dixon's 

room for th ir hobby s how, which 
th y put on, l•'rlday , lhe sixt . n th, in 
· Ic l1rall on of National B ol{ Week. 

Th per forma nce ·on lain d m iscel
lan ous boo l{ hobbi s of th e fifth and 
s ixlh grad s. Som e r th hobbies 
w r o : fir me n, co Lrrls, polillcs, sports, 
hom e conomica, music and mathe
ma tics. 

We x l nd ou1· l11anl<S, al so, to Mr. 
.J am s l{icharclson f o r the nice big 
bulle tin board whi ch he macic fo r us. 

W e fc I ind ht d lo M r·. Gaffo 1·d for 
his g r at h Ip with the A .A.A. Safe
ty Palrol. 

ROYDEN MEISE, 
NORMAN HOLLAND, 
NANCY HOLLOWAY. 

Grade 7. 

AH,J\'fl. "J'I CE DAV l'rtOORAM MA YOi<. :JONES SPEAK S 
T he an nual Armis li ce Day celcbra- I Mayor S heldon .Jones , of Salisbury, 

tlon was h Id in t h s;cho I audit rium a ddress d lhe Normal School stu
on Monday, Novembe r 12. It b g an dents in t he a ssem bly of las t Tues
at 2.40 P .M ., taking lh place of our <.lay. Mr. Jones took as h is topic : "The 
r gular assembly. Creal Amer ican Gamble." He devel-

THANK GIVING H OLIDAY for me to express fully my reacti on. " who is now first vice-prcsid nt of th e 

The llrst number was "God of Our op d this; topic a long the llnes of the 
Fathers" s ung by lh Glee lub, t his dangers wh ich automobiles bring and 
be ing the ir first pe r·formance of the th e means by which acciden ts can be 
year . Following w as th e salu te to the prevent d. As proof of the numbe r of 
fl ag, led by Samuel lle rwcll. persons who lose their lives in acci-

An essay cntitl d "Armis tcc Day" d ·nts, Mr. Jone:; gave appalling fig
was narra ted hy Betsy Owens, af ter ures. "Hurry," he sa id, "is t he h ub 
which followed lhe peace command ; of the whole business. People w ho 
from Longfellow's "r!iawa tha," ora t- have no place to go and are in a 
ed by wynette Tho mpson, and a hurry to get ther e cause most acci
pocm, "A Young Gi rl to the Unknown dents." 

November 27 is a great date in thi s " Never have I heard 'The Star Synodical Society for Missions in the 
year 's history of our school. Today is Spangled Banner' .. . sung with Synod of Ba lti mor ; Miss Lu cie Car
t he beginning of the long-h oped-for greater f eeling tha n by tbose foreign- hart, cha irman of miss ionary ed uca
'Phanksgiving holidays. Toda y resi- ers." tion of th e N ew astle Presbytery; 
dent students may depart fo r their "They proved themselves equall y I s ixteen m embers of lhe Manokin 
homes a nd enjoy vacation a ctivities I competent in a cting. Hollywood could Presbyteria n Guild of Prine ss Ann e; 
until Monday morning, December 3, profit by a few lessons from these and Mrs. Walte r Shepherd of th e 
wh en school hells will ring ou t again. boys." Louise Collier Auxiliary. Mrs. Ralph 

So may we all say on that great "Can we not catch a g limpse of and Miss Carhart were the guest 
old day- next Thu r day, "Oh, the tha t discipline that marks t he sue- s peakers. 
glory of the turkey is the d r um stick, cess of thei r program?" Participa t ing in the program from 
And the glory of the pumpkin is the "It was the finest performance I t he World Felowship Guild were Mrs . 
pie." ever atten ded." 1 Otis Bethard a nd Mrs. George Ellis . 

'oldier:• by Betti e H a rcu m. One of I Among the rules which Mr. Jones 
t he mam features on the program was gave fo r the prevention of accidents 
selections played by the F'ifc and I was cou r tesy. "Drive carefully enough 
Drum Corps of the Wicomico Amer- for you rs elf and for t he other fellow. 
ican Legion. I R em em ber tha t the two best watch
. Mrs. Ida B elle Thomas, our history men in th e world are benea t h your 
instructor, enoed the program with a ha t brim . If you mus t drink don't 
well given speech. I orive. If you would drive don' t drink." 
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1 CHIRPS FROM S. N. S.),, [ OUR HISTORIC MARYLAND 
Teacher (in clay modeling class): 

J 1·-0-ur -soc-~:H-:_TIG_,~_nOTt_:~-ugh-a 

"Your bowl looks like a cuspidor." 
Littl e boy: "Looks like a spit-pot to 

me." 

Li. ra ture Of Maryland 
In studying ana teaching his tory we grades. 

have been convinced of the desirabil- It is a detailed picture of the State, 

series of five games last month, of 
which three were won and two lost. 

LOAN FUND INCREA E 

ity of making certain fundamental and its people, with emphasis on so-
Mrs. E.: "What kind of piano do t 

facts absolutely clear and familiar. A cial history and trends, yet it is shor 
you have? An upright?" 

The series began with the W icom 
ico Town Team on the home grounds. 
With clear, warm weather the boys 
felt in a playing mood, and romped 
through the enemy's defense, time 
and time again, to pile up a score 

The coffers of the Student Loan a.re 
welcoming an early start toward their 
interests in the year of 1934-35. FoJ. 
lowing the dinner s erved to lhf 
Homemakers at the T ri-County rnee 
on ovember 8, Miss Ruth Powe I 

stated that the profits on the dinner 
would give the Fund about ninety. 
five dollars as a basis for this year• 
funds, which, we hope, will grow and 
a.id several deserving students. 

H.T.: "No, a Strou~l." 
knowledge of the race elements of a enough to be enjoyed by the average 
people gives th strongest impression person. 

Girl: "Wh re in Salisbury la Hochs- of th continuity of its history; a It attempts to tell the story of the 
child, Kohn?" s tudy of the arly political and relig- people of Maryland; how and why of 7-1. The State rormal School's soccer 

Olh r Gir l : "On th aam str t as lous organization of a nation makes they came here; thei r settlements The second game played at Hebron t eam defeated on Tuesday the Heb. 
against the h ig h school was a dis- ron High 5-0. A few weeks previous 
tinct let-down. The day was cold a nd to this the Hebron team had been 
windy, and our team found it hard victorious by 1-0. Our team pad bee 
to get warmed up. The playing was rejuvenated and presented a much 
ragged, and the co-ordination neces- more formidable offens e and defen5e 
sary for scoring was missing. How- than before. 

amdcn Av nu ." 

(Ov rh ard in distant town) 

compreh nsible later chang s. Histor- a long the shores of the Chesapeake, 
!ans have th refore s triven to give a and 'how they penetrated and built up 
full and cl ar d scription of arly in- farms, villages and cities among the 

Firs t P rson : "Why, there's 
from Maryland." 

a car stitutlons and conditions . rolling hills of western Maryland. 
"History ls as Inescapable as our Another delightfu l narrative pub-

Second Person: "I wond r 
part of Maryland?" 

• !rat P rson: (aft r s cond g lanc ) 
" h, 'I' re nt nary, Maryland." 

what physical envi ronm nt." It Is impos- lished not quite as recently as those 
s!bl for us to ge t away from it. The previously mentioned, is Paul Wil
story of our own state Is the s tory stach's "Tidewater Maryland" . This 
of our anc s tora, wh ther of b lood or book contains jaunts through the bay
by adoption. ur ly that story s hould front cou nties, along tida l creeks and 
b a moat Int r sting and profitable coves that yielded delightful treasure 
on ! to the author's discerning eye. The 

T ach r: "Wh r Is this Norri s 
Dam you ar talking about?" 

S nior: " n pag nln ." 

"A danca 
A dala 
P rchan a 

ut lata. 

A qulzza 
No paasa 

whlzza." 

"No mon 
No "fu n 

Your son . 
To bad 
How sad 

Your Dad." 

(S I cted) 

( S I ctcd ) 

When o. g-roup of stud nls pass 
lh hllllp Packing ompany as Lh y 
nt r d 'umbrldg , Samu I 

pro ed<'d to rattl o ff a big 
talk" o.s If h th adv rlls r . 

LI 

W!lll am y: "Sidn y, how 
mu ·h do you g l paid fo r a ll that ?" 

rtr y: " h, r g t a ll my ann ct 
good. gm Lis ." 

A great d al of lit rature of the charm of old es ta tes, the remains of 
history of Maryla nd has been pro- ancient institutions, and !.!he legends 
due d by many w II -known authors in of tidewater people are all found in 
th past few y ars, but it is the pur- th.is tale. 
pose of th writer to pr sent to th e U one wishes to delve into an en
r ad rs a compr h ns ibl resumee of tertaining narrative of a historical 
those recent books that a re most ci ty of Maryland, pick up Ch&.rles J. 
w rthy of our notice. Truitt's "His toric Salisbury, Md.". 

On of th most ou ts tanding Ma ry- This v o I u me contains historical 
la nd his torl s publish ct in the past ske tches of a community that in re
Y ar ls "The Founding of Maryl and" cent years had "come of a ge". 
by that w 11-known his toria n, Mat- Though few histories can record 
th w Pag Andr ws. '!'his is a s tudy more colorful chapters than the story 
not only of the firs t sixty years of the of the achievements of our forefath

olony, but a lso includes th events ers in !.!his r egion, an effort never has 
I act ing up to the actual embarkation been made to assemble the historical 
from ow s. Dr. Andrews, who has facts pertaining to Salisbury, and the 
contribut ct so much to our knowl edge surrounding area. That is the pur
of Ma ryland history in his earlie r pose of th.is volume : to present to this 
volum s, h r e fumishes a de tailed ac- generation, and to preserve for pos
count of !.!he political, economic, and terity, a true story of a people; the 
social asp cts of th e Palatinate. evolution as it were, of a community. 

The history text book is not the Malting of Maryland" by El-
only form of literature concerning m 1· r en is a history written pri-

mRri l for R<' hool llRe, but it a lso has Maryland history that had been pub
b co m v ry P pular with old r read- llshed. ~ r e are in particurar, two 

rs who d s ir a bri f r view. The delightful books: one, a nove l, the 

book b gins wlth Ra.I igh's explora- other- a cook-book. 

I rozut: " a, all th mpty tin Lions and carri s th story of Mary
ns." 

ever each boy tried his best, and Tlie scoring was opened up early in 
though the final score ended 2-0 in the first half by a penalty kick. Later 
favor • of Hebron, all knew that a in the second half the college team 
great game had been played. scored twice from the field in rapid 

The next game played against Wi- succession. The final score was 5-0. 
comico High was another victory fo r The r evamped team seems to be 
S.N.S. The College team had a great in good trim for the B eacom game 
advantage over . their adversaries, 

1 
and both the coach and t eam are op

since it was heavrnr and more exper- timistically regarding the outcome. 
ienced. However the game was well The new line up is as follows: 
played, and worth watching, the s core Bobby Smith . . . ..... . . Left Outside 
being 4-0. Max Hughes . . . . . . . . . . . Left Inside 

The fourth game played away, was Will iam M. Day . . . . . . . . . . . . Center 
with the Berlin town team. Though I W illiam G. Day ........ R ight Inside 
w&rm, the wind was blowing strongly Ardie Winters . . . . . . Right Outside 
and made long passes impossible. The Arthur Williams .... Left H alf-back 
game was played with a great deal J a~es Gillis .. . ... Center Half-back 
of energy and for the greater part of Francis Fletcher . . Right Half-back 
the first and second halves it was H enry De Fries . . . . . Left Full-back 
anybody's game. Close to the end, the Robert Elderdice ... Right Full-back 
Berlin boys scored a goal, and k ept J erome Fletcher ....... Goal Keeper 
th.is lead, thus making the score 2-0. 

SCHOOL ORCHESTRA 

RE-ORGANIZED 

The school qrchestra has been r e
organized for the year '34-'35 to in
clude the musical talent which has I 
been found in the freshman class. I 
Practices are held · b.he_ usic _oom 
from 8.30 to 9.30 every Tuesday and 
Thursday morning under the able di 
rection of Mr. Benn Maggs. Members 
of the orchestra are: 

Mellophone: Arthur Williams, Je
rome Fletcher. 

Largest furniture Store on 
the Del -Mar-Va Peninsula 

Everything for the Home 
F RNITURE STOVES 

RUGS RADIOS 

~~ 
112-114 Market St. 

SALISBURY 

AL MNC NEW 

At th 

land down n · a rly to 1 00. It shows 
how Maryland am Into existence in 
th first pla e~ how the s ta te came 
within tb fram work of th pr sent 
union of states. 

n n cl not be an antiquarian to 
find 1· prints of a rly accou11ts of t'he 

"The Buried Rose" by Sidney Lauer 
Nyburg contains five romantic and 
colorful tales recreating the Balti
more of the 1800's when passions ran 
high. Historical events are skilfully 
woven into these tales to form a con-
vincing picture of this period which 
includes the War of 1812. 

Trombone: Ardie Winters. 
Trumpet: Wade Caruthers, William 

M. Day, Emily Horner, Robert Heat
wole. 

Everybody Says What 
Pretty Shoes 

s uits s how u olony int r sting. In Jayton olman 
H a ll's "Narrativ s of Early Mary
land" w find Lord Baltimore's in
s tru tlons to olonists a nd documents 
r laUn to his ontrov rsy with Vir
g inia, and t)1e annual I tt rs of the 
J suits r porting on condl ions in the 

I nl s. Father Whit 's well-known 
" I"! f R lation of th Voyag unto 
Ma ryland" and th pamphl ts pub
lis h d in Lond n fo1· prosp tiv im
migrants, "A R lati n of Maryland", 
ar a ll vivid d s rlptlons of colony 
and couutrysid in 1634. 

For those who are more interested 
in the physical than the historical, 
Frederick Philip Stieff has compiled 
the book "Eat, Drink, and Be Merry 
in Maryland". 

To a bookful of recipes for food and 
drink for all occasions contributed by 
famous Maryland housekeepers, the 

uthor has added drawings of cele
brated manors, and other typical 
Maryland scenes, and has seasoned 
th mixture liberally with anecdotes 
and wit. 

It is impossible to lis t all the books 
pertaining to the history of Mary
land. The story of the state is so fas
cinating that innumerable volumes 

Another full-I n th bi tory just off 
th press Is Ka ussma n, Ma.na.k a nd 
v h I r's " [y Maryland". Th vivid 
sty! and fr h vi wpolnt wlll inter- I have be n published. To make th.is list 

more com let go to your libra.ry, and st all r ad rs, although it is intend-
d to b a t xt b ok for intermediate browse around in the literature of 

Maryland for: "While we read his
tory, we make history". 

manifold, esp -
cially to thos of us who ai· , and ex
p t to b t ach rs. 

Th · organiza tion has d c!d d to 
m et th third Friday night of very 
month. 

W e hav just heard that Josephin 
Devin , '31, has be n appoint d to fill 
a vacancy in on of the publi scl100Js 
of Cecil County. Good luck, Jo! 

Thelma Bradford is doing a lot of 
substituting in Worcester County. 
Here's hoping that it becomes a p r
manent job. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Levin Wil on (Fran

1, ol. 1) 
to make th 

Mildred White '36. ----
Y,\ •. A. RANGES NAME 

By action of the members of the 
organization t:he Y.W.C.A ., which has 
been one of the most active clubs· for 
girls in the school, has changed its 
name to the Young People's Christian 
Association. This change came a.bout 
in order that interested young men 
might become members. Eileen 
Hailes, president, has made public an 
invitation to all boys who are inter
sted in joining with the hopes that 

ces Insley to most of us) ar th man, Brenda 
proud parent of a fine new daughter. Austin. 

Mara-a.r t there ill be a good number. Th.is or

Mildred Lucille will probably be n- Adv rtising- Mari Ke s 
rolled as a student here in about man, lotilde Drechsl r, 
eighteen years. How about it Fran- Oland. 
ces? 

Violin: Francis Fletcher, Clotilde 
Drechsler, Madalene Horsey, Bettie 
Harcum. 

Base; Voil: William G. Day. 
Saxaphone: Frances Robinson, Vir

ginia Haddaway. 
Piano: Helen Smith. 

Arcade Shoe 'Repair 
Shop 

Up-to-date Hat Cleaning Parlor 

Men's and Ladies'. Hats 
Renovated 

All Colors and Kinds of Shoes 
Dyed To Any Color 

First Class Shoe Shine Parlor 
Phone 824 

Arcade Bldg. Salisbury, Md. 

TOULSON'S 
DRUG STORE 

Can Supply Your 
School Needs 

TRY OUR 
Fountain Service 

After School 

'Gou lson Drug Co. 
Prescription Specialists 

Phone 176-655 
Salisbury, Maryland 

So It Must Be True 
Come In, Let Us Show You 

Our M ollo 

Style, Service, '5atisfaction 

E. 'J-(0111er {Qhite 
Shoe Co. 
Main Street 

SPORTING GOODS 

Fountain Drinks -

SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES 

-at-

Tickets- Samuel Carey. 

ganization is !)he only one in school 
\\ hich has to do with religion in our 
lives. Vesper rvices on unday eve
nings ar given under the auspices 

I of the "Y". ;......~~~~~~~~~~........l 
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